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S 0F PROVINCIAL BO30
ALBERTA.

Dea E. A. IUuwes, Seoretary of the Al-
berta Brajich, aunimarizes the. work to date
thua: "Sp5cial aub-oaenmittees have been
orgunlzed for the cÂties of Edmonton, Cal-
gary~. Lethbridqge anud !*ecdieine Hat. Other
work in, the inter-esta M~ food conaýexvatlin
ia 'bekig done lby the IUniteà Farm Womn
and Womèn'a linetitutea. We have distri-
butecL 18,00< coopes ee<oh of the pledte ca.rds,
canning lnulletins, w meaU, and a ebroular
letter. No record fa yet available as to the
nuinboe o! oards signed. Con&iderable cor-

reapondenoe ha ýbea> inaintalined 'between
womneli' organlzatio'nA and tuis office. Thie
actfon of the Fc-fd, Controller in ae-cu.ring
the. 1-aRage o! the Order in Cuundil of
N4ovemher '2, 1lrolil)1týiig the uise cd grain

crauy sub.san-aue wliil could ho 'used for
food f«r diestaion cd potblhe ldquors, has
given a new fimpetile to aur work iu Muian-
toba and 'we expeeý,t $0 inake rch fa.ster
progresa trom now on."

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Deon L. 8. Klfu<*, 8ecrtaiEy &f th Bri

t1f;h Colunibiu Branoh, mrnds the. folluwing:
"Ok euo, bm work as outlinacl in

been sigfled. ITb ýBrandoRi tlie w
heen well org-arized by Misâ. Kel
Provi»uciêl C>mnmi$ttee haes 1-cet -the
of f our of ite nxerrbers,-Mwfý. P. B.
who lias beeu called to Ottawa
H'aLinua; and IMegsrs . G. W. Alleî
HendIers, and R. A. Rigg, who have
troin the Oommlnttee in <rder 4o
Fed*itial con8titutencie. in the
election.-

NE~W BRUNSWICK.
Dr. W. C. Kieistead, &ecretar)

Newv &lunswil, Braoeh, reports:
'«Our Provincial C.oqnm4ttee is

at4ng ivith the Secretary of Agrici
stinulate inoerfased 'production. but

effort ia 'hei, devoted to the (
for food coneervation. Il ha,
engaged in org&nizatio~n and ed

'work and (have given more tii.
addressea under ýthe au,ýpiee of r
auithorities, elubs, worneniVsinstitut
otie oigauizatf'ons, churehea, piib.

,and in motion picture tiheatre8.
ndvertiseê in the, local new6eapc
our inietinige were being held e
seeured good reports in nearly e'
Our vork ha. beeu adverttsed

,inan. (A! inûtiOJ picture slides,
loUtera to clergymen, tea<chers and
orgn.liza1tions, aod by the , ose o!
wIn d cards and anon-cuencnta
puipit. W, have organized lwe


